
STATE OF NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

ALBANY,  NEW YORK 12227

December 29, 7982

VaIIey Supreme Supermarket, Inc.
Route 52
Pine Bush, NY 72566

Gentlemen:

Please take not ice of the Decision of the State Tax Commission enclosed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your right of review at the adninistrative IeveI.
Pursuant to section(s) 1138 of the Tax Law, any proceeding in court to review
an adverse decision by the State Tax Comnission can only be iu$tituted under
Article 78 of the Civil Practice traws and Rules, and must be connenced in the
Supreme Court of the State of New York, Albany County, within 4 rnonths from the
date of this not ice.

fnquiries concerning the computation of tax due or refund allowed in accordance
with this decision may be addressed to:

NYS Dept. Taxation and Finance
law Bureau - Litigation Unit
Albany, New York 72227
Phone # (518) 457-2070

Very truly yours,

STATE TAX COI{MISSION

Peti t ioner '  s Representat ive
PauI R. Gaynes
Berkal & Gaynes
88 Sunnyside Blvd.
Plainview, NY 11803
Taxing Bureau' s Representative



STATE OF I{EW YORK

STATE TN( COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Petition

o f

vALLX,y SUPREME SUPERilARKET, INC.

for Revision of a Detersrination or for Refund
of Sales and Use Taxes under Articles 28 and
29 of the Tax Law for the Period Decenber l,
1972 through }lay 31, 1977.

DECISION

Petitioner, Valley Supreme Supermarket, Inc., Route 52, Pine Bush, New

York 72566, filed a petition for revision of a deternination or for refund of

sales and use taxes under Articles 28 and 29 of the Tax Law for the period

December 1, 1972 through May 31, 1977 (f i fe No. 20885).

A snall claims hearing was held before Judy l{. Clark, Hearing 0fficer, at

the offices of the State Tax Cornnission, Two World Trade Center, New York, New

York, on Decenber 11, 1980 at 9:15 A.M. Pet i t ioner appeared by Paul A. Galmes,

CPA. The Audit Division appeared by Ralph J. Vecchio, Esq. (Abrahan Schwartz,

E s q . ,  o f  c o u n s e l ) .

ISSIJE

ldhether the result of a field audit performed by the Audit Division

properly reflected petitionerrs additional sales and use tax liability.

FINDINGS OF FACT

1. 0n Septenber 26, 1977, the Audit Division issued a Notice of Deternioation

and Denand for Payment of Sales and Use Taxes Due against Valley Supreme

Supermarket, Inc. for the period December 1, 1972 through May 31, 1977. The

Notice was issued as a result of a f ield audit and asserted tax due of $141970.70,

p lus penal t ies and in terest  o f  $6,735.03,  for  a  to ta l  o f  9211705.73.
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2. Petitioner executed a consent to extend the period of linitation for

assesament to December 20, 1977.

3. On audit, the Audit Division analyzed purchases in February and

August,  1976 and found that 39.1836 Bercent of pet i t ioner 's grocery purcbases

were taxable when resold. It theq applied 39.1836 percent to grocery purchases

for December 1, 1972 through August 31, 7976 and deternined taxable purchases

were $1r815'991.20 for the period. A markup test was perforned on purchases

nade in the f i rst  week of December, 1976 fron pet i t ioner 's major suppl ier of

grocery items. Three purchase invoices were used for the narkup test with one

being for purchases of weekly specials offered by petitioner. The overall

markup detennined by the Audit Division on taxable items was 22.78 percent.

The Audit Division then applied the markup to the taxable purchases for Decenber l,

1972 through August 31, 1976 and made an adjustnent for cigarette tax included

in tbe sales. The Audit  Divis ion determined taxable sales of $2,126,158.43.

Pet i t ioner reported taxable sales of $1r8391562.00 for the sane period. The

Audit Division deternined additional taxable sales of $2861596.43, a ratio of

15.5796 percent of reported taxable sales. I t  then appl ied 15.5796 percent to

the taxable sales reported in the audit period $o as to include the period

July 1, 1976 through May 31, L977. The Audit Division determined additional

taxab le  sa les  fo r  the  aud i t  per iod  o f  $358r891.04 .

The Audit Division reviewed store expense purchases for the nonths of

February and August, 1976 and found purchases nade without paynent. of tax of

$416.56 or .10525 percent of gross sales. The Audit  Divis ion appl ied .10525

Percent to gross sales made in the audit period and determined purchases

subject to use tax of $91872.23. Fixed assets purchased by pet i t ioner without

payment of sales tax were found to be $5,500.00 for the audit  per iod. The
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Audit Division thereby determined a total sales and use tax deficiency of

$ 1 4 , 9 7 0 . 7 0 .

4. As a result of a conference, the Audit Division expanded its taxable

ratio anaLysis of purchases to include April and ftovenber, 1976. It al-so

(onsidered annual outdoor sales made duriug August which were nade at a lower

narkup. The Audit Division adjusted the taxable ratio of purchases to 35.96995

percent and reduced the total  sales and use tax def ic iegcy to $6r181.35.

5. Petitioqer naintained daily suumaries of its sales along with cash

register totals for verification of those sales. Petitioner reported the

actual tax collected on its sales and use tax returns filed. The cash register

tcitals, however, Idere not conclusive as to whether the tax was charged on all

taxable itens sold. Therefore, petitionerts records were insufficient for use

in deternining an exact anount of tax due.

6. Petit.ioner lvas in agreement with the taxable ratio as redeternined by

the Audit Division; however, it contended that the overall garkup on grocery

items conputed by the Audit Division was too high. Petitioner offered ng

documentation that the overall narltup as determined by the Audit Division was

incorrect.

7. The Audit Division did not establish an insufficiency in recordkeeping

for determining pet i t ioner 's use tax l iabi l i ty on a test per iod basis for store

expenses.

8. Pet i t ioner did not argue the appl icat ion of penalt ies.

coNcl,usloNs 0F tAt{

A. That although there is statutory authority for use of a test period to

deternine the anount of tax due, re$ort to this nethod of computing tax liability

must be foundEd upon an insufficienc$ of recordkeeping which nakes it virtually
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inpossible to verify taxable Sales receipts and conduct a conplete audit

(Char ta i r ,  Inc.  v ,  S!4!9 Tax Comur iss ion,  65 A.D.2d 44,411 N.Y.S.2d 41) .

B. That petitioner kept daily sumaries of its sales transactionsl

however, they could not be used to verify that the proper tax collections were

nade by the petitioner on its individual transactions; therefore, the records

were insufficient for the Audit Division to determine the exact amount of

petitioner's sal-es tax. That the nethod used by the Audit Division in deternining

petitionerts taxable sales was proper and in accordance with the provisions of

section 1138(a) of the Tax Law. That the taxable ratio of purchases is reduced

to 35.96995 percent pursuant to Finding of Fact "4".

C. That since there was no basis for use of a test period in deternining

the use Lax due on store Expenses, the purchases subject to use tax are linited

to those found in the test period.

D. That the petition of Valley Supreme $upermarket, Inc. is granted to

the extent indicated in Concluslons of Law "8" ard "C" above; that the Audit

Division is directed to accordingly nodify the Notice of Determination and

Demand for Paynent of Sales and Use Taxes due issued Septemb er 26, 1977 with

the applicable penalties and interestl and that, except as so granted, the

pet i t ion is in al l  other respects denied.

DATED: Albany, New York

DEC 2I 1982
STATE TN( COUI{ISSION

ft'r "ua



STATE 0F NEhr YoRK

STATE TAX CO},IMISSION

In the Matter of the Pet i t ion
o f

Val ley Suprene Supernarket,  Inc.

for Redeterminat ion of a Def ic iency or a Revision
of a Determination or a Refund of Sales & Use Tax
under Article 28 & 29 of the Tax f,aw for the
Period Lzl  1172-5/37/77 .

State of New York
County of Albany

Jay Vredenburg, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an enployee
of the Department of Taxation and Finance, over 18 years of age, and that on
the 29th day of December, 1982, he served the within not ice of Decision by
cert . i f ied mai l  upon Val ley Supreme Supermarket,  Inc.,  the pet i t ioner in the
sithin proceeding, by enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed
postpaid wrapper addressed as fol lows:

Val ley Suprene Supernarket,  Inc.
Route 52
Pine Bush, NY 12566

and by deposit ing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
(post of f ice or off ic ial  depository) under the exclusive care and custody of
the United States Postal  Service within the State of New York.

sa id  addressee

AT'FIDAVIT OF IIAITING

is the petitioner
s the last known address

That deponent further says
herein and that the address set
of the pet i t ioner.

Sworn to before me this
29th day of December, 7982.

AU?HORIZED 10 ADMINISTER
04THS PURSUANT rO TAX IJAW
SECTION 174

that the
forth on said wrapper



STATE OF NET^J YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Pet i t ion
of

Valley Supreme Supermarket, Inc.

for Redeterminat ion of a Def ic iency or a Revision
of a Determinat ion or a Refund of Sa1es & Use Tax
under Article 28 & 29 of the Tax Law for the
Per iod  12 /  L l72-5  /  3L /77  .

State of New York
County of Albany

Jay Vredenburg, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an employee
of the Departnent of Taxation and Finance, over 18 years of age, and that on
the 29th day of December, L982, he served the within not ice of Decision by
certified mail upon Paul R. Gaynes the representative of the petitioner in the
within proceedinS, by enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed
postpaid hrrapper addressed as fol lows:

Paul R. Gaynes
Berkal & Gaynes
88 Sunnyside Blvd.
Plainview, NY 11803

and by deposit ing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
(post of f ice or off ic ial  depository) under the exclusive care and custody of
the United States Postal Service within the State of New York.

further says that the said addressee
herein and that the address set forth

of the representative of the petiti

AIT'IDAVIT OT I{AIIING

is the representative
on said wrapper is the

That deponent
of the petitioner
last known address

Sworn to before me this
29th day of December, L982.

OATHS PURSUANT
SECTION 174

ADMINISTER
rO TAX IJAW
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P n0 844, 340
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